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No fact can bo butter established by his

tory than that the founders of our govern-

ment regarded Slavery as a great political
inXmorai ivu, : tdt .tley"fbtind U,in ex-

istence j and njthough they, tolerated it, they

never intended nor desired that it should

eve? ,be extendud beyond tho bounds in

which t thn existed.'' Iudeed, many wise

indipatriolie statesmen of the South,

them Washington and Jefferson, seri-

ously considered whether somo plan might

lot be adopted by which Slavery might be

gradually abolished.. Unfortunately they

never mhtured their plans, or ell the sub-ecjue- nt

troubles on this subject might

Lave been avoided.' .
'

f The. founders of our government, then,
iU'rod" to abolish Slavery; tho Republican

party of Ohio merely desire to prevent its

further extension. Is ihore any harm in

this.? ."Ate ivo for this reason td lie charg-66- ?

tVtth being enemies to tho Union ? To

make such charges, shows a shameful dis

regard of Ibo truth on tho part of those

men who now control the atlairs ot our

State. It is Dacauso wa are attached to

11)0 Union, that we do not wish to sec tho

National Government made a.mere instru-

ment for the propagation o'f SVverr.. . We

do not wish to see the' prosperity of our

new territories blasted by the curs of Slfl-- ;

very; wo wish l.hem to bq Vne homes of

freemon..' 'V brieve tjint' Slavery, being

great political and moral evil, should be

restrained within its present limits, itstead

9f beinj extended aud. protected by tholes1
loriii'g hand of the General Government.

We are willing to give to Slavery, where it

Hiow exists, all the protection guarantied to

t by tho JJonstitution. We say,Jet the

Fugitive Slave taw be fully and efficiently

'enforced, because that law is Constitutioo-i- L

being founded upon a plain provision

of that instrument, which first united, and

how bjii'ds together, the ortli and South

iri agloriouo and inseparable Union. We

say, moreover, give tho South every right

to which she" may. bo entitled under the

Constitution and laws of the United States,

IJeyqudl this we are unwiUing to go. - Be-

yond this, the great Republican party of

the North are determined never to go.

This is then the groat practical issue to bo

..determined by the pooplo of Ohio at the

ensuing election. Mjsdim. is the represen-

tative of tlioso who are i.ti favor of making

endk'SS yriiiesi1o,ii to' die Soulii.'iii favor

of lending the influence of this government

to aid in tlio extension, of Slavery whercv

. if tho slave-holde- r may wish it to go--

CJasb is the representative of thosa who

wish no further extension of Slavery, w'TO

believe that it is local not haiional.
Choose yo between them I

a, 'ui-:- : The JMnine Etection.' v- -

The editors of the EapU cerliu? that
Hie y tT Ohio will moot

will( an overwhelming defeat this full, re
sdeavor.iH lo 4raw some consolB'.'lon from

tlio" result of tho' recent M;,U8 ebC';i0n
tt hat U i vain task, gentlemen; Ey iu.
tflugrat roading w;tn kaows ti,at tbc receut
result of th Maine eleotion was brought
tibou Dy tho Temperance and other local
questions. Had tho issues in Maine bceu
as few and simple as they are in Ohio, the
Jlflpublioari candidates would all have been
triumphantly elected in that Statn. If the
tjnesliqn of a prohibitory liquor law were
now agitated iu Ohio, it would be impossi-
ble to tell what the result would be. ;

t
With the great issues now before the

people of Ohio, we have no fears as to the
result. The citizens of this Stale desire
to givr-- lasting rebuke to the representa-
tives who betrayed them in the last Con-gras- s.

They desire to show the' rest of
the Union that Ohi6 is unalterably oppos-
ed to the further extension of Slavery.
They desire to jemove from office those
corrupt men who have robbed the public
treasury nd oppressed the people with an
immense load of unjust taxation. The days

.
of the Treasury! Eater r nnmberod;-- -.
their asoendanoy in Ohio is at an" end.
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Our renders liavo often obsorvuij !u ourj TatMolism lias juslly boon considered in
paper tliu torm "Treasury Ealyrs," asiip-- H ages, and in every country, one of llii
jdipd to tlie liodjje Clique, who liavo noUleStcelinjs of tlio liunian bosom.' A

control tf tho county oflices for tho ilosire lu promcle tlio lionor, dory
last twenty years, or more. Running tliro' prosperity of the land of our birtli is equnl- -

tlio Duplicates in tho Auditor' offico some ly nntural and proper. It ii this which
n . i

linw siiiuo, wo were struck with tho enor- - conducts mUions to tlic highest summit of
mous and onuruu f taxes foi tho J fame and glory. It was this which made
past lifteoii yrnrs. Curittsiiy led us lo Athens renowned in arms, the stat of coin- -

look at thu Urand Total"' of the taxes laid 'niorcu, the home of literature and this arts.
upon our citiaerta f)r State,' .j!qijnty," and It, was this which conducted tho lfgions of
otlicr purposes, as tliey cnme upon the Du-- . ancient Home from victory-t- o victory and
plicnlo for collection off the from conquest to conrjnest, uutit her proud

In 1840, when li incaster and fairiiejd , empire becameco-cntensiv- e with the world.
county did quite as much business as sho
does now, the Grand Levy was TIIIRTX- -

SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-SI- DOLLARS N1NE-NY-TIIRE- E

CENTS and FIVE MILLS 1

$37,22( 03 5!
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Tho people thought that they pride, and inspires him a deter-groanin- g

under a heavy but minatlon never to see that glory laruishcd
they to grin and bear it; but in iu future.

CVa'nd Levy was FOltTY-- S E V E N The of world is filled with
THOUSAND THEE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-SEVE- DOLLARS FORTY
NINE CExXTS and SEVEN MILLS! "

$47,377 49 7 !!
Still with somo bright gleam of hope for

the future, they boro It, and paid up to these

gentry, till in 050, a Grand. Levy of SEVE-

NTY-FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUN-DRED- .-

AND. EIGHTEEN DOLLARS
FiFTY-XiN- E CE'i'S AN't)' S E V E N
MILLS!

875,618 597!!!
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which was felt in the earlier periods of the

Reformation. ; Tlie.ro. is now a missionary

spirit abroad, such as has never prevailed

since the days of the Apostles, .The Prot-

estants of Great Britain and the United
Stales have contributed millions of dollars

during the past fifty years for the ipreadof
the Bible, and the support of foreign mis-

sions.. These two nations now occupy the
front rank of opposition "'to- - Popery' arid

these two nations'wilf spread throughout
tho wbrld,rlhe pure doctrines of tlio primi-

tive church. EnglisYi and1 American mis-

sionaries, deterred b lid' 'dangers or ob-

stacles, now' prcacn tho , jjotpol lo ' every
nation and tongue and" kindred under the
heavens."' .

' ';' ' '
.

These things the cunning priosts of Rome
Well know'. ' Hence they

.
have an especial

disfike ' towards England and the United
Slates. Hence they desire to destroy the
free institutions of these counties, the. post

happy and prosprnus uiider the snu,' bc-c'- au'

they rfje'et' and abhorpopery' Why
should we woiiuVr then, at the liestiUty
Papists to free schools, free speech and free
presses 1 ' They know how fatal' these
things arc to their miperstithnis stem of
religion. Let us not, then. Anieri.-ans- '

descendants .of Uio ,ntl;1tf .'.anglg:2a.ou
stuck! forget; our beirdit.Hry.ltostilny ttt

Romnnism until we. have trampled the en-

emy Under foot, aiid when tlio gjreat final
contest comes, 'may our bi lglit itirijieN 'and
stars wave side by tide, Wii,h the glutious
cross of St. George.overa lioly l'roteslant
alliance ajainst Popery nrtd every other
form of Despotism 1 " '

L'erri'yudriice of Anwrivuii Cl'l'l'r.
ToHNalUl', Sept. 23.'

JM.Clpper-l- n your ofTliurs- -

day last, you. say Medil. has made his
nurk no where, i will try to shew that
lehas doii! so, hut in so do'm'i will have

to tako !o iny assLstiim e lli ''J'uie' Orr
yun; the Minnies uf Ike rutly ut" VoiUr- -
man'is Grocery;" ilia log of the fishing ex-
cursion to the "Sea f Aznf" Miller- -

sport; notes of the .pilgrimage to ll)e"Iloop-pol- e

regions," and from his fre-

quent cpjstlcS to the "Bung hole row
rarofuUy compiled and abrcvi

ated by J. W. Tows6nt Esd.,,G. F.; N. T.
I ..."!. . . .l l ...-.- if l.. : i .1

nitu jjiium:u anu uuiisiu.u 1:1 uvni, .uuuh
for by t Jolin, Knight of the "Vnrtuian
order an! C..K.F. U.S. R. .But topi-o-eoed-

:

He made his mark 111" tho grave
yard where the remains of V. M. Elliji re
pose, whose demise was lmsftiied by his
Jannsfated cbhiKict toward the deceased,
and the union of then two presses.

lie made his mark on J. W. Towson, by
Inking him into ' his arms, and Stidueitii'
hitn to turn traitor to his country and hi3
"Hud," in hopes of and of sav-

ing enough from the proceeds" of his four
year's term to retire from public life with
out -- havinj- to burrow any 01 tho rounty
funds, for improvements made on' High
street.

Ho has madu his mailt ori the present
incumbent of Ue Trcartt'r'H' onii-o,- ' bv
saying, "spend fieely this fall," and safo
your next term s salary, mm all will to
well ! ! I Poor creature! Ivl little knows
what is in store for him. 1 '

He made his mark on W. S. Baty when
he appointed Lot L. 'Smith "Knothole
py" at Columbus, and ottereJ tlicrmeet

ed ono a plao ahiiing the Irish and Dutch
at the foot of High Street, if he would not
start his opposition paper. ' "' "'

' lie made Kis, .mark wlien lie raised the
prii-- c of.whcnt'to 92 a bttshel. - ' '

Ho made Ins mark when lie erected tltai
tall Bnplin? and streamers fl v i u aj to the

breeze," Riidoponed that "Slinking, riasty
lodge." and eliristene(J.,it "fqmeetyer lie- -

treat Xo. 196or the poor periotii thai are
not able to buy any of that twodollar-mhe- at

and are compe.lttd to eat prjr.a bread.". ,

He made bi n).aik--ild- . .the blackest
mark of all, when he brought his fame,
name and reputation to the Methodist
Church throughout, the State, by declaring
himself a irif rrrhw; of 40 years Etanding,
and ofiering 'himself as a keeper of that
dapper, niee widow of 60, whoso services
he wished to Secure td milk his cows and
keep his farm as a rcuge, for all .the travel'
worn ana. weary rcag xticnis t, no imui
happen to come that way. But she had
sense enough to reject him because "' '

' ' "Ho hod no wool on the top of Ills bond,"
Kor hruiiii, wkorobruliM itiisbt to liu."'

Fowler and Wells- sav his brains nre qII

in the back of his head
Filially, ho has made so many marks in

his journeys, bv his: speeches, and at the
rallys through which he has passed, that
the" next thing, I expect to hear of his
having 'chartered Iiiw- nmnesftko,'-A'X-

tomotive "William1 Mdill."' to draWj his

friends to the polls en tlie Oth of Octobcr-li- nl

it will nut avail. '' ;,..,- -

. tfliey will' think lie is a Ncr XealanJdr,
ho will bo so budly tnltooed " with toll the
marks he ha niaile! And thereby hangs ii

which I will 3havo in ybrirnext-- mini-- ,

ber.' , .

I'or tb .Vm.iffoiin CllppoiV "" -

tireat WeinooralioOntpourJnj! nt the Cross
Koiult School liouse u tpi

;'. ;, .,;,-'- ';. ; Siiri.--26;iiao-

EJ. Amer, Cliiwer;M .pu lisve ex
pressed a. desire to hea of the uroceodjnga i i

, .y. . , .1. l. .... .1. .. ; T L

.

he oi(cq leayo the "uuterrjljede
au'd try tq'e'scap'o for, yi1:08

ihner. Thi vitst'au- -

dience composed of $ag..JicbtS
and six Know Nothings. .

, IV preacher and, his cxUorteC. seeing
the cpnditiou of tlieir parly ,'nnd fot.fc.ai; of

n without even adniioister- -

in" a word of comfort io.lheir two
t." ..... .. - i1, Irtreu. . a pity moum

comfort thera in tlicjt sorrows ',:')
'

' ' I'. , .Youra, Siby . ..; . .

'.'I V .Veritaiis, ,'

.
'

jCyThe'twO kst tc.tmol's'iook overbns
million cf dollars in specie to Europe.

' j "IXnnftt Bally CiiidnkuH ?i.iiljr. ;

Matter tor (tie Ucfluetlua of Ct- -
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Nl;ve Jirecny iijjon ambitious domn- -

lio.ntiliiv them Pjssce,AJr'- -

lioil',. thi'ir niinilM-r- s iir-vt- d
ii'ild-nre- .. .'i'J.yy doing rtcif luuiUlration, procurad pwsare'vf
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ij aiuioji. uupiill.yli:il, give flic'large our duties uy

rii.?U! W'hl-libi'i- U;,--y abolitionism,"
as Gennatis and jrWi." Their efforts have

' 'Uiiiinhnss Lav enllvd bcin. 11 iv-- " .. V lyiv.ii soueht to
beeu to keep distinct ciste of n itiou.il- - "'ii la'f ; llieuielv.;j luui ;llio.se whv' l.rs:; will not even in- -

t!y arnci.-i-g us, una lo divide mn, in their viv'!' iW noi,iiie4. poiuic.il
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